Artist in Residence by Schick, Steven
• 
illilX 
College of Fine Arts- Deparbnent of Music 
Presents 
Artist in Residence: 
Steven Schiel~ 
. 
percussion 
7:30pm April24, 2009 
Historic Fiftb Street Sobool 
401 S. Fourtb St. 
Program 
Wendell1s History (for Steve) 
Part1 (2007) 
Rebonds (1989) 
Bone Alphabet (1992) 
Gustavo Aguilar 
Iannis Xenal<is 
Brian Femeybough 
Silver Streetcar for the Orchestra (1982) Alvin Lucier 
(2007) 
~ .. havfl:tg never written a note 
forpercussion17 (1972) 
Psappha (197 5) 
Wendell1s History (for Steve), Part2 
Part2 
Program notes will be dehvered from the stage. 
James Tenney 
Iannis Xenabs 
Gustavo Aguilar 
Steven Schick is appearing through Artist in residence /unding provided by th.e UNLV 
College o/ Fine Arts. Special thanks /rom tf~e students a11d /acuity i11 the Area o/ 
Percussio11 to Dea11 Jeffrey Koep, Pl~D /or supporting unique opportunities in educatio11 . 
Bio: 
Steven Schiel< was born in Iowa and raised in a farming fam-
ily. For the past tbirty years be has cbampioned contempo-
rary percussion music as a performer and teacher, by commis-
sioning and premiering more than one bundred new worb for 
percussion. 
Schiel< is Distinguished Professor of Music at the University 
of California, San Diego and a Consulting Artist in Percus-
sion at the Manhattan School of Music. In 2008 Schiclz re-
ceived the "Distinguished Teaching Award" from UCSD. He 
was the percussionist of the Bang on a Can All-Stars of New 
Yorlz City from 1992-2002, and from 2000 to 2004 served 
as Artistic Director of the Centre International de Percussion 
de Geneve in Geneva, Switzerland. Schiclz is founder and Ar-
tistic Director of the percussion group, "red fish blue fish," and 
in 2007 assumed the post of Music Director and conductor of 
the La Jolla Symphony and Chorus. Steven Schiclz' s boolz on 
solo percussion music, "Tbe Percussionist's Art: Same Bed, 
Different Dreams," was published by the University of Roch-
ester Press in 2006, and a 3 CD set of tbe complete percus-
sion music of Iannis Xenalzis, made in collaboration with red 
fish blue fish, was issued by Mode Records later that year. 
In 2009 along witb red fish blue fish Scbick will release DVDs 
of the early percussion music of Karlheinz Stoclzhausen and 
Roger Reynold's Sanctuary. Recently Schiclz has worlzed with 
composer Paul Dresher and writer/director Rinde Eclzert to 
malze an evening length solo theater worb called "Scbicl< Ma-
chine." Schiel< has founded and is artistic director of "Roots 
and Rhizomes," an annual summer course on contemporary 
percussion music held at the Banff Centre for tbe Arts. 
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